Public Notice

NOTICE OF CON EDISON INDOOR AIR SAMPLING AT PETER COOPER VILLAGE FROM:

October 11 through October 17, 2017

Con Edison will be conducting routine indoor air testing as part of its ongoing monitoring of the former 21st Street Manufactured Gas Plant site located in Peter Cooper Village.

Con Edison will be conducting indoor air testing in the following buildings:

350 First Ave. 511 E. 20th Street
360 First Ave. 601 E. 20th Street
370 First Ave. 420 E. 23rd Street
390 First Ave. 440 E. 23rd Street
2 Peter Cooper Road 4 Peter Cooper Road
3 Peter Cooper Road 6 Peter Cooper Road
5 Peter Cooper Road 420 E. 23rd Street
7 Peter Cooper Road 440 E. 23rd Street
8 Peter Cooper Road 510 E. 23rd Street
431 E. 20th Street 530 E. 23rd Street
441 E. 20th Street

If you have any questions about these activities or Con Edison’s program to address former manufactured gas plant sites, please call Con Edison at 877-602-6633. You can also call the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation Project Manager Doug MacNeal at (518) 402-9662 or the New York State Department of Health Project Manager Dawn Hettrick at (518) 402-7860.